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How Io confiibule

All coniributions to the club newsletter welcome - photos, orticles,

letters io ihe editor, humour, odveriisements. Contributions to be

mode by emoil.

Pleose submit mctefiol to the Editor

Emoil news lette r@f oi rf ieldco n oecl ub. org. ou

Posto/ oddress PO Box 253, Foirfield 3078

We grotef ully welcome ony ofiicles or odyerfisements submitted for

publicotion. However we connot guorontee thot ony submission will be

published in o porticulor issue of the Foirfield Conoe Club newslefler

The editoriol teom reserves the right to moke minor editoriol ond loyout

chonges to ony submission while doing its besl to preserve the intention

of lhe originol submission.

Copyright: All moteriol in lhis publicotion is copyright Reguesis lo

reproduce ony texl ond/or ortwork musf be directed to the Editor.



UPCOMING EVENTS CLUB NOTICE BOARDS

July

EVENTS FOR 2OO7

Morch

7-1 1 AusirolionFlotwoterChompionships Penrith

24 &25 Grond Prix Roce 6 Geelong

April

5km & lOkm Chompionships Footscroy

7&8 Austrolion Moroihon Chompionships Nogombie

22 Mors Chollenge Bollorol

29 Winter Series Roce I Worrnombool

Moy

20 Winter Series Roce 2 Boirnsdole

June

WinierSeries Roce 3 Potterson Lokes

24 Winter Series Roce 4 Loke Aurovole

Winter Series Roce 5 Essendon

Augusl

12 Winter Series Roce 6 Yorrowongo

Seplember

Winter Series Roce 7 Wesley

16 Victorion Moroihon Chompionships Geelong

FREE INTERMEDIATE COACH!NG

Any club member interested in our next Level 2 Beginner cooching

course, pleose ring Morgorel Buck on 9489 0556. These four week

courses ore free for club members io ossist ond enhonce their

poddling skills.

Whoi's more fun thon poddling to Siudley Pqrk or Dighrs Folls?

Looking oi ihe club notice boords, of course! Koyoks for sole, roces

to go to, even ihe occosionol sociol eveni, the notice boords ore

where it's oll hoppening ot Foirfield Conoe Club. Wondering how

ii oll works - well reod on:

lf you would like something ploced on one of the sub-committee

seciions of the notice boords, you will need 1o contoct the relevcnt

boord member.

However, it is OK for members io plocg informotion on the members'

section of the notice boords. Do you wont io odvertise o boot for sole

or ore you looking for thoi very speciol poddle? Why not put o flyer

on the members' informotion section of ihe notice boords. As the

boords ore on on ongle try to moke sure eoch item is secure. Single

A4 sheets ore best secured in plostic sleeves. ldeolly you should use

Velcro io ottoch cord ond poper. Velcro ond plostic sleeves ore neqr

the club phone. Typed ond doted, ihe flyer will be removed ofter

3 months.

Pleose do not put ANY notices of ony sort on wolls or windows.

We hove iusi hod ihe inside wolls of the club repointed - sticky tope

on wolls ond windows is hord io remove! Any flyer or notice on the

wolls inside or outside the club or on windows will be removed.

Andreo Smilh signs up Ed Wolto ond Llew Morgon {or Cleon Up Austrolio Doy.

Ed ond Llew will be reporting on the Albury roce in the nexl news/etter where

both podd/ers finished the roce ond kepl going! Photo Michoel Loffus-Hil/s
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Welcome to this edition of the Foirfield Conoe Club newsletter.

Before I get into the body of ihis report, I would like to ocknowledge

on beholf of the boord ond oll the members, the wonderful iob Anno

Wilson hos done os editor of the newsletter over the lost three yeors.

We hove been very fortunote to hove hod the use of her omozing

orgonizotionol tolents ond possion in ihis position. Anno is deporiing

the club (hopefully only in the shori term) os she takes up o posting,

for ihe summer, with o Europeon cycling ieom; we wish her oll the

very best with ihis new venture.

Foriunotely there is olwoys someone willing to step up ond so we

welcome Amondo Fisher inio the position of editor of this edition

ond hopefully mony more.

I wos reoding on orlicle in 'The Age' oboui Andrew McAuley ond

his incredible effor-t in ottempting to poddle from Austrolio to New

Zeolond. Whether he wos 'crozy' or the uhimoie odventurer is not

for me io iudge, however I felt o huge sense of disoppoiniment ond

loss when I heord o few weeks ogo thoiAndrew wos missing, ond

most probobly would not be found. As o fellow poddler, who feels ihe

poin of enduronce ofter l5 kilometres in the booi, the epic iourney of

30 doys ond 
,l500 

kilometres in open woter enhonces my belief thot

more - moybe onything is possible.

R.l.P Andrew McAuley

There's been lots hoppening oround the club. Behind the scenes there

is constonl mointenonce to ihe property ond boots being corried out.

Bodly domoged boots ore ploced on cors ond token off for repoirs,

only to be returned o few weeks loler for you to use. A teqm of

volunteers prepore this brilliont quorterly publicotion ond mointoin

the website moking communicotion within the club ond to prospective

members possible. The generosity of our cooches is outstonding

while the convener of sociol events iniects the right omount of

sociol bolonce into our poddling lives. Of course I do not forget our

odministrotors who work tirelessly to ensure the governonce of the

club meets best proctice.

Cleon up Austrolio Doy wos held oi the beginning of Morch ond hos

long been suppor-ted by the Foirfield Conoe Club. Within o month

we will be lounching the 'Winier Series' for 2007.Ihe oim lor 2007

is porticipotion, poriicipoiion, porlicipotion ond lo win bock the Winier

Series from Potterson Lokes. So pleose...Your Club Needs You!

Thot's oll from me for this edition.

Hoppy Poddling

Michoel Kone

Choirmon
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ln this issue of the FCC newsleiter, we profile our new editor-

Amondo Fisher. After o grueling inierview ond some greot references

Amondo hos ioined the Communicoiions Committee.

When you joined FCC in 2006 (firn porlicipoted in beginner lessons

in September 2005) did you hove ony ideo you would be poddling

lhe Murroy Reloy in 2006?

I hod o vogue ombition to offempt the Murroy River Morothon full

disionce becouse I grew up neor ihe Murroy River ot Rutherglen,

Victorio, ond never reolly opprecioted it ot the iime ond thought it

would be on interesiing woy io discover the qreo. I decided to try

poddling o few months ofter I froctured my elbow ond hod some sofi

tissue domoge from folling off my bike ond reolised ihot it wos iime

to seize the doy.

However, poddling seems to be o little bit more difficult thon I

imogined so it wos probobly besi to try the reloy first. Lost yeor

I intended to try the full distonce in o double - uniil December when

my friend become iniured. I hod never ottempted on eveni before

the Cobrom 40 ond onother friend took port ot the lost minute ond

olthough we completed it - we fell in when the sofety boot went post

in the first leg of o very long doy!

You poddled wilh Kevin on mos, doys. Kev seems lo work

foirly hord ol troining. Whol wos it like poddling with him on

the Murroy?

It wos foniostic hoving the opportunity to poddle with someone

so experienced ond encouroging. I wos reolly worried obout sitting in

the front - so becouse Kev ond I were more evenly weighted, I wos

oble io swop ond iust follow his poddling motion. I hoven'i leorned to

successfully poddle in the woke of other boots so it wos much better

for the teom to hove the experienced poddler cutting corners olong

the Murroy ond using toctics io sneok up on other boots.

Whol ore your poddling plons for 2007?

I would love to leorn to broce so when the unexpecled hoppens on

the river I om not outomoticolly heod-first into the woter. I think I

should probobly try o K'l ot leost once before it geis cold (but om still

not keen on folling in). Perhops porticipote in club events if lcon fit

it in ond moke more time. Whot I om most keen to do is to poddle

regulorly. I would like to develop o routine where you don't hove io

moke plons or think - but iust poddle.

Whot do you do when you ore not poddling - work ond olher

hobbies or sport?

I work for the Optometrists Associotion Austrolio in the publicotions

depor-tment of the notionol office os Assistoni Editor of Austrolion

Optometry.' lt is the Associotion's monthly newspoper - where I hove

been for obout three yeors. Previously I worked in suburbon ond

rurol newspopers. Whenever I con, I ride my bike to work which I

find o greoi woy to stort ihe doy. I hove o ronge of interests but enioy

running ond om on o commiitee for o foirly sociol running group

the 'Gunn Runners' who run oround A'lbert Pork Loke every Tuesdoy

evening. At the end of the run everyone hos beer ot the Gunn lslond

Hotel - so it hos o foirly reloxed otmosphere. My role includes toking

il in iurns to register ond time porticiponts in the run ond to orgonise

o colendor of running evenis for the club.

ln my spore time I hove on interest in writing ond ottend o writing

group on o monthly bosis.

You were o successful opplicont for the FCC newsleller editor

posifion. Wos this lhe moin teoson you joined FCC - so you could

edit the fomous club newsletler?

I think it is o greot newsletter ond hove enioyed reoding oboui

ihe club members - ond sincerely hope thot the greot teom of

contributors will continue providing their wonderful support.

Hove you ony ideos for fhe newslefler over the nert yeor -
new direclions ond ideos?

The strength of ony teom proiect is in ihe commitment o{ the

members. A publicotion benefits from o voriety of voices. So hopefully

with ihe coniinued commitment of experienced club members, mixed

with the fresh perspeciive of new members we will provide o voriety of

stories. lom reolly owore thot everyone coniributing to the newsletter

is extremely busy boloncing work/lifelsport ond everything else thoi

life demonds so every bit o{ effort is much opprecioied.

Whot hos it been like poddling ot FCC? Hos the club met your

expeclolions?

When I ioined, I enioyed meeting the people who begon in the some

beginners course (thot wos run by Julie Perriom) - but lust wonted

to enioy quietly poddling olong the river with no ombition io push

mysel{. I enioyed discovering o quiet ploce in the middle of the city.

Joining the reloy teom over Christmos opened up o sociol ospect

to the club which I hove reolly enioyed - so hopefully I con hove o

bolonce of enloying ihe quiei of the river ond ioining in club ociivities.
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WINTER SERIES

WINTER SERIES RACES 2OO7

Roce 1 Sundoy 29 April ot Worrnombool

Roce 2 Sundoy 20 Moy ot Boirnsdole

Roce 3 Sundoy 3 June ol Potterson Lokes

Roce 4 Sundoy 24 June ol Sherbrooke Knox

Roce 5 Sundoy 22 July ol Essendon

Roce 6 Sundoy 12 August oi Yarrowongo

Roce 7 Sundoy 2 September ot Wesley (orgonised by FCC)

Victorion Morolhon Chompionships Sundoy 16 September Geelong

The eight events thot moke up the Winter Series morothon roces will

stort ol Worrnombool on Sundoy 29 April, orgonised by Conoeing

Victorio. The series will conclude with the Victorion Morothon

Chompionships in Geelong on Sundoy 16 September. All poddlers

thoi compete win poinis for their club with odditionol points oworded

for position. A perpeiuol Viciorion Morothon trophy is oworded to ihe

club with the mosi points oi the end of the seoson. Foirfield Conoe

Club finished in second ploce losi yeor.

It is now time io rise to the chollenge to regoin the irophy. Our

sirengih is in the chorocter of our members, who will boldly go where

they hoven'i gone before (or to Worrnombool onywoy) soon for the

first Winter Series roce. lt is neorly olwoys o nice doy for the stori of

the winier series rocing on ihe picturesque Merri River. Remember

too thot ihe Worrnombool Conoe Club (the hosts of the roce) wos

storted wiih the enormous efforts of FCC's own Fred Wqsher (former

Olympion) bock in his youth when he moved from Melbourne to help

with the building of the Nestle foctory lust up the river.

But whol's it oll obout reolly - this Winter Series?

Picture tesiing yourself ogoinst post performonces or lust enloying the

compony of like-minded others who prefer to do roiher thon iust iolk

of stretching their obilities. This moy be ottempting your first roce,

sofe in the knowledge thol conoeists olwoys look out for eoch oiher.

You will be rocing in o sofe environment where the heolth ond sofety

of competilors is the priority of the Conoeing Viciorio orgonisers.

Winter Series poddlers use the roces to prepore for the Victorion ond

Austrolion chompionships ond it's olso o greot woy to get reody for

the Murroy River Morothon if thoi's your gool for the end of the yeor.

The club will supply everything you need to compete if required.

You iust need to be o finonciol member of the club (your fees hove

o rocing/insuronce component thot goes to the CV). From here FCC

offers beginner level cooching, boots, poddles ond lifeiockets to get

you on your woy - even o iroiler or o friendly cor pool to get you

to thoi venue, whether locol or couniry. All you need is o sense of

odventure ond obout $ 15 entry fee ond don't forgei o few dollors for

o sousoge in breod ond o hot coffee ofter the roce. Whoi o greot woy

to see the country, get fit ond swop o few yorns, let olone brog obout

your performonce bock in ihe office on Mondoy. I find thot the wind

wos stronger, the temperoture colder ond the compelition much more

dromotic the next doy but moybe thot's iust me.

Roce distonce ond closs depends on fitness ond experience. Higher

divisions roce from'18 to 24kms -the rest of us mere morlols trovel

obout 8 to'l8kms. You will be slorted in o closs reflective of your

obility ond soiisfdciion is guoronteed. For ihose o little more tentoiive

thon others, you con look forword to rocing doubles ond if you osk

nicely o more experienced FCC ."-d", moy portner you on your firsi

doubles roce.

I find hoving these roces morked in your diory ensures thot you end

up on the river regulorly through winier ond don't end up woiting for

o nice doy.

Joe Alio wos the moster of ceremonies (FCC winter series direcfor)

losi yeor obly ossisted by Connie Todoro. The new seoson direcior is

yei to be onnounced ond if you would like to help out or wont the big

hot helping to guide Foirfield towords ottempting to regoin ihe irophy,

then put your hond up. As mentioned eorlier, its FCC's poriicipotion

rote thot brings us inio conieniion every yeor ond we ore rorely for

from the leod.

Srill not sure obout lhis rocing coper?

Well then, get olong to o l0om Sundoy session. These fost, {un ond

furious troining sessions were siorted by Zoli Szigeti more thon 40

yeors ogo ond ore still introducing FCC members to the greot iime

ihot con be hod while leorning the skills ond goining the fitness

needed to roce successfully (or not). They ore o greot woy to burn

off the over indulgence of o Soturdoy nighi with still time for o smoll

sleep in. Best of oll, the sessions ore led by on experienced crew from

FCC (oll Zoli groduotes), they ore free ond you con work ot your own

poce - honestly.

I encouroge oll FCC members to hove o crock ot o Winter Series

roce this yeor - help us get ihoi trophy bock - every entry is o point

ond every point counts. Grob o Winter Series diory from the club ond

pencil in your dotes for odventure.

There will be o lorge blue cord before every roce up on the Roce

Orgonising noticeboord where you con regisier your interesi for entry

ond book o boot, o spot on the troiler ond locote o doubles portner.

For further clorificotion on the detoils speok to ony FCC member ond

check out the ROSD noticeboord for the new rules ond points for

porticipoiion in Winter Series roces.

See you on the stort line.

A/ex Jomes
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MY MAGENTA ADVENTURE

Once o cyclist olwoys o cyclist I guess. After four yeors of trying

to mould myself into o poddler who con sioy upright in o K1 ond

confidently poddle the Yorro in the dork of winter I hove succumbed

once ogoin to the lure of rocing on two wheels. ln o previous life

I wos o professionol cyclisi with the Soturn teom in the USA.

This iime oround I won't be doing the pedolling, ot leost not on roce

doy. I hove occepted o position os Direcieur Sportif with the women's

T-Mobile cycling teom so l'll be sitting behind the wheel of the ieom

cor following the roces ond communicoting wiih the riders vio rodio.

lf onyone wotched ihe Tour de Fronce lost yeor you might hove

noiiced ihe boys in pink - Andreos Kloden ended up third overoll.

Well the colour is octuolly colled mogento ond my iob is to moke

sure the women's teom wins more roces ihon they did lost yeor.

This is my dreom iob.

At the time of writing, the first roce of the seoson is fost opprooching.

Conveniently for me, the first roce is in Geelong. The seoson kicks

off ot the end of Februory wiih o ihree-doy stoge roce. The riders

will then hove o rest doy before contesting the first World Cup of

the seoson in Geelong on 3 Morch. Although eorly in the seoson,

o World Cup corries mony points which contribute to o rider's ond

o teqm's internotionol ronking ond so it is olwoys o roce to toke

seriously. This yeor we will coniesi oll nine World Cup roces ond hope

to ioke glory in ot leost three, to equol the record from lost yeor.

Following the Geelong roce, we will contest 7.

roces in New Zeolond ond Colifornio before

trovelling io Europe where I will be setting

up my home owoy from home in Cologne,

Germony'. The seoson losts olmost seven

months, with the World Chompionships

providing the finole ot the end of Sepiember.

This yeor's 'Worlds' ore in Germony so for

our Germon sponsor it would be mognificen'l

if o rider in mogento could toke the world

title.

There ore I I riders in the women's teom ond

I need to work with them to co-ordinote o

roce schedule for eoch rider. At most roces

we ore ollowed six riders. We hove o mix of

experienced riders ond youngsters wiih the

oges ronging from l8 to 39. The younger

riders will do {ewer roces ond will hove less

iob to do in ihe roces, the most bosic requirement being the collection

of extro bottles of woter/elecirolyte from the teom cor for the oiher

riders in the teom.

The seoson is composed of o mix of one-doy roces ond stoge roces.

The longest stoge roces ore 10 doys in length - one of ihese is ihe

Tour de l'Aude in the south of Fronce in Moy ond the other is the

Giro d'ltolio in ltoly in July. There ore mony other smoller stoge roces.

We hove riders who ore copoble of winning eoch roce but of course

there's plenty of opposition io put o sponner in the works.

I hope to find o few fellow poddlers in Cologne - moybe o quick

irip down ihe Rheine or the Mosel River will keep my poddling orms

working. l'll send through some updotes on the seoson - porticulorly

if we win roces. Pleose feel free to emoil me on o.wilson@t-online.de

or to check oui the websiie ot www.t-mobile-leom.com.

I con't truthfully soy tho.t I will miss the winter poddling on ihe Yorro

but I will miss the greot friends I hove mode ot FCC. I om excited

obout my mogento odventure but l'm olreody excited obout being

bock on the Yorro in October.

Anno Wlson

Anno (centre) with T-Mobile cycling leom Photo courtesy T-Mobile.pressure. However, they will olwoys hove o
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BUTTONS, BOWS AND THE MASTER'S APPRENTICE

Our poddling doy storied eorlier thon usuol os we heoded off io the

clubhouse to colleci our'trusty sieeds' in preporotion for o doubles

roce ot Footscroy on Sundoy 4 Februory. Kevin (Honnington) ond Liz

(Jenkins) poired up in one TK2 ond Liso (Newton) ond I in onother.

Boots on top, off we go in time io regisier for the Vet45 event.

Twenty-seven boots were ollocoted to our porticulor stort for the lSkm

event, only ihree of those in our octuol closs. We four hod successfully

poddled together during ihe competitive 2006 Murroy River Moroihon

- so the lB km wos nothing to be concerned obout, but betting on the

ploce order ot ihe finish wos porticulorly heovy.

Noturolly Liz/Kev storted out hot fovouriies with the bookmokers

but they hod cleorly noi foctored in the sirotegic cunning ond the

synergistic strength formed by ihe Liso/Gory combinotion.

The weother wos kind even though it wos predicted io get into the

mid-30s lqter in the doy, it wos nowhere neor lhot when we storted

oi obout 11om; little io no wind but lust enough to drift ihe boots

inio o pock towords the left hond side whilst lockeying for posiiion

or odvontoge ot the stort.

Trinily boys L-R Jomes Compbell, Joke Weotherso n, Will Norcoff ond Angus

Compbei/ ot the storl ol lhe roce.

From the clubhouse ot Footscroy, there is o left hond bend in the

river ofter the stort ond it oppeors ihot there could be on odvontoge

storting neorer ihe left bonk. Thot odvontoge is, in my opinion,

on illusion. From the storter's line, 80 to 100 yords down the river,

porticulorly if you ore right of the river centreline, you con ociuolly

see right down ihe course ond you ore octuolly 'post the bend.' To my

mind, there is o disiinct odvontoge in storting somewhere righl of ihe

river centre.

Kevin Honnington, Liz Jenkins, Liso NeMon ond Gory Flonigon with their medols

lf you know the river ot Footscroy, twenty-seven boots ore o pretty

tight fit ocross thot porticulor stretch so we rightly onticipoted o

rother exciting stort with much closhing o{ poddles ond the odd word

suggesting thot some boots should moybe, 'wotch where you ore

going ol'chop'.

At the stori, we were right of the centre qnd Liz/Kev were obout four

boots io our left; the third booi in our closs wos octuolly immediotely

to our right.

As predicted, the woter ot the stori got pretty turbulent but we

monoged to stoy in ihe boot ond hit only one or two oiher boots.

By the iime thot the boots storted to slring out into o pocked but

stroightish line, we were somewhere in the middle. By continuing

to work pretty hord, we monoged io keep within contoct of Liz/Kev

ond bool three.

lf you hove ever competed in o roce (or even during friendly troining

sessions) ogoinst Kev (the Moster), you will oppreciote ihot you hove

to mointoin the pressure iust to keep him in sight. With 'the Mosier'

poired up with Liz - we knew we were in for o iesiing time.

Liso ond I hod to mointoin the effort ihroughout ihe roce (victory

ogoinst liz/Kev does not come eosy). Boot three did betier thon Liso

ond I for obout two kilometres - I storted to wonder whether they,

not LizlKev, might be the ihreot.

Boot three dropped out of contention when they tired ot the three

kilometre mork. Liz/Kev mointoined o crocking poce bui we monoged

to hold iheir stern wosh bosicolly throughoui ihe roce. We did lose it

o couple of times but wiih further effori, monoged to regoin it ond

were only obout holf o boot length behind them ot the finol turn in

front of the Essendon clubhouse.
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DO YOU KNOW...

It wos octuolly thot iop turn where they 'losi the roce.' They were

doing well ond were executing o very tight turn when two youngish

girls in o K2 lost control (moybe my bribes were being reworded)

ond crowded them right onio the buoy. Liso mode o 'hord right'with

the rudder ond we iust monoged to miss the bock of the K2 thereby

escoping the m6l6e ond we monoged to drow level with Liz/Kev by

the completion of the turn.

Thereofter it wos still very hord but relotively speoking; it wos 'o piece

of coke.'

We hod their meosure. We hod the better boot ond we hod ridden

iheir wosh throughoui simply becouse the 'Mosier' olwoys likes to

leod. I olso reckoned thot the 'Moster' (but not Liz) would be tiring.

I olso knew ihot becouse we now hod the odvontoge of being in froni,

ot the exoct spot where our pre-roce plonning hod identified, we knew

thot in o sprini, our combinotion, porticulorly in front of (husbond)

Don ond their two boys plus on excited ond vocol pock of Trinity kids,

we would be very hord to beot over thot lost four kilometres.

There wos reolly only one stressful time during thoi finol leg ond

thot wos when those wonderful girls in their K2 ociuolly swerved

dongerously close ocross our bow; (moybe they were levelling

ihe score for the domoge ihey did to LizlKev ot the turn) but my

suggestion thot they'ropidly move their booi up into the trees'

seemed to do the trick.

We did win olthough it wos o neor run throughout thot lost dosh.

We did it. After six odd yeors of poddling, I hove octuolly 'won

o roce.'

Thonks Liso for troining often ond hord enough to develop the skill

ond stomino required to win the doy. Thonks olso to LizlKev for oll

ihot posi collective troining ond insiruction ond - on the doy - for

o greoi roce.

Winning is o chollenge but even finishing ot the reor of the field,

os I normolly do, sure beois wotching TV

Gory Flonigon

Phoios Don Compbell

. You con usuolly find someone to poddle with on Tuesdoy

ond Thursdoy either between 6om ond 6.30om or between

4pm ond 6pm ond on Soiurdoy morning ot 9.30om.

. fhe Sundoy 10om troining sessions welcome ALL siondords

of poddlers.

. The Club is cleoned every week.

. Club consumob/es ore supplii by o combinotion of

c/eoners, sociol commiffee members ond other members

on o re-imbursement bosis.

. The coffee mochine wos o donotion from o club member.

. Coffee, /eo, hof choco/ofe, milk ond sugor ore supplied

ot no odditionol cosl lo the members.

. The {ridge is stocked by ihe club ond is run on on honesiy

system.

. The red suggestion lelter-box on the left hond side of the

club is cleored weekly with issues discussed by the boord

ot the next meefing.

. Beginners bools ond lniermediote boois ore supplied

ond mointoined by ihe club ond ore ovoiloble for oll

members to use.

. fhe Club newslefler is printed on o quorfe/y bosis.

. Weekly FCC updote ernoil posted to subscribers.

. Annuol Big Bosh orgonised by the Sociol Commiffee.

. The Boord of seven meets on o monihly bosis.

. We ore olwoys on the look out for volunteers to help on

sub-commitfees or even to mow the lown or sweep oul

fhe boot rocking oreo on o regulor bosis.
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MURRAY RIVER MARATHON 20O6

Whot o teom we were, octuolly, we were the 'No Nome' teom due

simply to our 2lC (Gory Flonigon) omitting 1o fill in the required box

during registrotion.

For onyone who hos compeled in the Murroy River Morothon, you

know thoi the moin concern is obout troining ond preporotion, thot is

where our teom hod its focus until the 8.20om siod of Doy 1.

With o good storl under our lifeiockets (so io speok) by Kevin

(Honnington) ond Amondo (Fisher) on Doy l, the lond ieom members

dispersed io their vorious checkpoints, fully confident thot we hod our

toctics in ploce to ploce us in o good position over the doy. By ihe

end of Doy I we were in second ploce iust three minuies oheod of

Tocumwol Woter Rots but eight minutes behind the lvonhoe 'Blue Bells'

number one teom.

Comping for the first two nighis wos ot Tocumwol then onother two

ot Picnic Poini ond ihen one oi Murrobit. Those youngish members

of the teom (including Kev Honnington) intent on portying lote into

the roin swept night on New Yeors Eve, moiored onio Swon Hill but

Gory (Flonigon) ond his wife Helen, lust one bit smorter ihon the mob,

returned home for on eorly return to work on ihe 2nd of Jonuory.

Cotering wos, in the moin, provided by our 2lC Gory with ossistonce

from Helen ond involved on exciting menu of home mode soups,

BBQ snogs, stir fries, posto ond rice dishes. One observoni member

of our teom noied thot moybe Flonigon didn't like cooking os much

os stonding neor the beer cooler.

As Liso (Newton) ond Groeme (Wiggins) were olso port of the Triniiy

mob, we were oble io orgonise our lunches ihrough the chef ot their

comp. Our thonks to the Triniiy mob for filling in, given thot our own

'much loved che{' (Lt G) refused io cut lunches. Thonkfully, the Triniiy

chef provided our needs in our hour of need.

The nighi on Doy I wos, so to speok, on eye opener. The chorus of

our teom's nightly, very loud rhythmic tunes of deep regulor tones,

resonoiing from eoch side of the comp didn't ollow for much rest

bui did ensure thoi the offenders were bonished to for flung reoches

of ony future comp. My goodness, whoi o God ov#ul noise. On

owokening for Doy 2 ii wos noted thot not everyone hod enioyed

o peoceful night's sleep.

The storl on Doy 2 wos, for the first time in o number of yeors, octuolly

from Tocumwol with the doy finishing oi Picnic Point, the odvertised

Doy 2 lengih.

Gory ond I siorted out on Doy 2 in my Compcroft boot, our teom

bockup boot, due io o nice young member hoving o lorger'ioothold

on this eorth' thon others. lt wos noted by the '.Jockstrop Brigode' thot

Ieom 'No Nome'members Amondo Fisher, Kevin Honninglon, Robyn Word,

Groeme Wiggins, Rheo Dempsey, Liz Jenkins ond Liso Newlon.

ihe boot would be slower thon our Unfoirodvontoge Koyok used on

Doy 1 but ihe 'Petiicoot Brigode' were odomoni thot the tender {eet

concerned would be oble to poddle fosier with more room to swivel,

ond would moke up ony time thot would be lost in o sleeker boot.

Oiher teom members reckon ihot it wos the Petticoots feor of getting

wet ihot forced the chonge ond thot ihe size 15 endings on Groeme's

legs wos o weok excuse for protecting much coffered hoirdos.

Our stort on Doy 2 wos one of ihe longest legs of the event ond the

only unusuol thing obout the poddle for me wos I found myself singing

Christmos Corols 1o onyone who wos oround me - not to meniion the

poor blighier in the bock.

liso NeMon ond Geo{f Hindie owoiiing iheir boot
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MURRAY RIVER MARATHON 20O6

Unfortunoiely.the festive seoson vibes were not held oll doy os some

members were not so hoppy wiih number 2 boot, the drivers seot

hod broken ond wos sliding olong the bose of the booi. I think the

Jocks.trop moy hove slipped too. Not hoppy Jon!

The resuli for the end of doy wos noi looking so good, 25 minutes

behind 'Bells' ond 5 minuies in front of 'Rois'.

Doy 3 for Rheo ond I wos speni in the comfort ond loving orms of

our porents home where we ottended our Fother's birthdoy; knocking

bock the odd gloss of red, ond dining with our fomily, not o core in ihe

world oboul Bells ond Rots; it wos our doy off! With l0 in the teom it

meont thot some could not poddle oll the time.

Given ihe comfod of my porent's home, I wos prepored to forgo the

comp orchestro ond comp restouront for o night, ond to leove the

'Morning Hos Broken' rockei in exchonge for o comfor-ioble bed ond

o sleep-in, o long hot shower ond comfortoble choir in oir-conditioned

comfod while woiching the cricket. To show o certoin level of ieom

spirit we did boiher to ring loter in the doy to get the lotest results.

Due to the noise of the spo in which we were then reloxing, couldn't

heor very well so, bock to ihe gloss of red in blissful ignoronce of our

position. By ihen we were 42 minutes behind 'Bells' ond B minutes

in front of 'Rots' - surely o sign thot they were missing us.

Doy 4 wos Red Doy. We ioined the teom ot ihe stort ot Echuco noting

the lovely ensemble of clothing worn by our representotives. We olso

noted o subtle chonge in the teom's otiitude; they seem io be more

focused; not so interested in our iime owoy. I don't know why, they'd

hod sondwiches for lunch ond Chow Mien for ieo os ogoinsi our

Groeme Wiggins ond Liso NeMon ot Echuco preporing io stori Doy Four in

their red fishnefs ond cycling shirts for Red Doy.

Porterhouse Steoks so, whot wos wrong with them? Moybe it wos the

sight of those Red Fishnet Tights worn by one of the teom. Where do

you buy Red Fishnet Tights? Myers? Adult whot?

Don (Compbell, Liso's husbond) wos o port o{ the Trinity school

teom but willingly gove his ossistonce to our'No nome' teom. ll wos

wonderful lo see the Trinity Flog flying in the best locotion on ihe bonk

for boots to chonge ot. Thonk you for your choice of locolions Don.

Why is it we don't hove o FCC flog io fly when we ore poddling?

By ihe time I wos to ioke to the woter poired with Geoff (Hindle),

it wos the lost leg into Torrumborry, ond os usuol, where ore the 'Rots'?

We worked hord but moybe, in hindsight, could hove done it iust o

bii better.

We stoyed ot Murrobit {or the night where we hod one of the most

soiisfying (not counting those prepored by our 2lC) meols ond

evenings you con hove during the Morothon; the locol footboll club

open their clubhouse io 100 people for occommodotion ond food ond

wine/beer for minimol chorge. The stors up there need to be seen to

be believed ond five members of ihe teom wondered off to loy upon

the footboll field 'stor gozing' - o wonderful nighi.

Doy 5 wos the blessing of the boois by the Arch Bishop, who l'm sure

would hove liked to chot with our Amozon Womon, but it wos not to

be, she wos, os olwoys wotching over us, by listening in on the'Rqts'

teom toctics.

The Rots hod written on the booi whot iimes eoch poir hod to ochieve

to moke o better time thon ours. Well if thot didn't get some of us fired

up, 8 minutes in front with 76kms to go. We could not lose this on the

losi doy.
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MURRAY RIVER MARATHON 20O6

Jonothon Eoger ol Echuco.

By the time our boot orrived for my turn which wos the finol leg with

Gory, my long time poddling portnet we were fed ond rested, eoger

to go, hoving slid down to ihe woters edge we were reody, only to

heor from the lond crew thot our poir hod tipped out ond hod lost

4 minutes opproximotely getiing bock in. The 'Rois' turned up ond left

wilhout our boot in sight. I wos distrought ihot we were going io lose

our stonding on lhe lost leg on the lost doy, ond I would be responsible

When we finolly took off I esiimoted we were 4 minutes behind on

ihe doy ond thot motivoted me to poddle my heort out, ond ot leost

reduce thol figure os best we could. Thonks to Gory for settling me

down ond refocusing my ottention. lt hod to be poddled strong bui

corefully to sioy oflool. Some o{ ihe lurns were quite ireocherous ond

required good skills to cope, quite o few boots were going in otthe

iurns. We did very well throughoui our leg ond in foct monoged to

clow bock the Rots time odvonioge. Whot o greot roce. Just os the

Murroy Morqihon should be. Our officiol result 2nd ploce in o lime

of 32:37:47 .

A greot roce ond o greot result. A most enloyoble time in enioyoble

compony.

Our teom members were ond in no poriiculor order:

Kevin Honnington, Gory Flonigon, Geoff Hindle, Robyn Word,

Amondo Fisher, Liz Jenkins, Rheo Dempsey, Poul Moin, Groeme

Wiggins, Liso Newton ond husbond Don os lond crew.

We did hove some other results olong our Murroy Journey ond they

were presented ot the Teom Presentotion Nighi recently.

Lord Snowdon Awctrd for Photogrophy - Poul Moin

'Don't loy down Solly' Aword Ior keeping on poddling -
Rheo Dempsey '
'Bring it on' Aword for Cheerleoder - Amondo Fisher

Cory Gront Aword for keeping his Mr Cool - Kevin Honnington

Noked Chef Aword for inieresting dishes - Gory Flonigon

Alexonder Downer Aword lor Red Fishnet Stockings -
Groeme Wiggins

Godot Aword for woiting, woiting, woiting - Liso Nervton

Dovid Attenborough Aword for field noturolism - Geoff Hindle

Molly Brown Aword |or being unsinkoble, my heorl will go on -
Robyn Word

Red Uferess Aword lor perfect spinouis in dust - Liz Jenkins

Gilletfe Aword closest o mon con get - Don Compbell crew

Goll'ipoli Aword being in the trenches - Helen Flonigon ond

Morio Moin

Boof Comp Aword iust in the nick of time - Trinity Lond Crew

Telstro Aword Herogroms - Judy Hindle

Potrick Swoze Aword Dirty Doncing on NYE - John Lisic

Full Distonce Aword stoying owoke ond driving everyone home

ofter New Yeor's Eve - Steve Boloncs

Liz Jenkins

Photos Don Compbell

Other Foirfield Conoe Club members por-ticipoting in the Murroy

were os follows. Steve Boioncs who wos compeiing in the Men's

50+ Kl event completed the full distonce ond come second in o

'iime of 33:39:59. Aniony Miller poddling in the Men's Open K1 ,

unforiunotely withdrew on Doy Five due to blisters; Neil Grierson

poddling in the Men's 60+ Kl event hod to reiire ofter Doy One due

to illness; ond Jonothon Eoger completed the Men's Open 18 K1

finishing third in o iime of l6:51:03.
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It is now severol yeors since ihe club instigoied ihe intermediote fleet

so we hove hod o good chonce to see whether the system is working.

ln generol, club members ore filling in the booi regisirotion sheets

eoch time ond reporling domoge or problems with the boots. lf you

see someone toking on intermediote booi out - o gentle reminder to

them to fill in ihe sheets would be opprecioted. Pleose olso note thot

the iniermediote fleei is not ovoiloble for beginners ond onyone in

thot cotegory should only use.lhe beginners boois stored on the for

west rocks in the club.

The octuol usoge of the intermediote fleet is consideroble with our

records showing thot the boots from the fleet hove been used over
,l500 

times since Morch 2006. The TK1s ore by for the most populor

wiih olmost 63 per cent os indicoted in the pie chort. Two of the TKls

hove been used more thon 250 times eoch. lt is cleor to us thoi the

sysiem is working preity well.

The moin issues for the committee members looking ofter the boots

ore ihoi occosionolly foot bors ond seots go missing. lt is very

expensive io reploce seots so even if they ore domoged pleose ensure

the seot goes bock into the booi ond the domoge is recorded. We do

our besi to get the boots repoired but rely on members to look ofter

the boots ond components within.

Any suggesiions for improvements with the intermediote fleei

ore welcome so pleose coll Peter Thompson 0417 086 85,l or

Tony Poyne 9380 2863.

Tony Poyne ond Peter fhompson

KI

t\t

TKI

IK2

Other

The process of sorting through boxes of newspoper qrticles ond

photogrophs hos begun following ihe FCC History Doy held lote

lost yeor.

The Communicotion Committee collected boxes of orchive moteriol

from members on the doy. One of the most inieresting finds wos

the first minutes books hond written in the eorly 1920sby John Coin

Senior.

Overwhelmed with boxes of club documents ond memorobilio

we decided to consuli with Dr June Seynord - from the History

Deporlment ot Melbourne Universiiy. J.une's moin oreo of interest

is in Sports History, so her odvice hos been involuoble. June wos

impressed with Arthur Howord's orticle (see the losi issue of the

FCC newsletter) ond suggested ihot we bose the written history of

the club on this document.

June olso suggested thot we begin o orol history proiect of post ond

present club members.

We will updote members in the next FCC newsletter on the progress

of both proiects. lf onyone hos on interest in the club hisiory proiect

pleose contoct Liz Jenkins.

Michoel lofius-Hi/ls
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RANDOM PADDLING AT 40" SOUTH

When Jim Anderson isn't poddling the Yorro with Foir{ield Conoe

Club, he'll try his poddle ot onry'hing. Jimbo lesls his reso/ve on

lhe menocing white woter of Cotoroct Gorge in losmonio, gefs up

close ond personol wifh some curious seols on the Eost Coost of

New Zeolond ond combofs some meon sondf/ies while exploring

the lorgest Fiords in New Zeolond.

SEA KAYAKING IN NEW ZEALANDS FJORDLAND

For o poddler to spend o holidoy in New Zeolond without getting in o

boot would be like visiting the Voiicon ond forgetting to see the Pope.

While tromping wos the moin theme of the trip. I wos holidoying with

poddling friends so the group required little convincing to go on o seo

koyoking expedition to Doubtful Sound.

Locoted in the South lslonds Fiordlond, Doubtful Sound is ihe lorgesi

of the New Zeolond Fiords but not os occessible os the better known

Milford Sound. We took the eosy woy out ond went on o guided tour

os hiring equipment ond getting itthere is difficult. There is no direct

rood occess to Doubtful Sound, insteod you hove to cotch o booi

ocross Loke Monopouri, ond then toke the rood link.

Coscodes ot Doubtful Sound New Zeolond.

Slorting the expedition from Te Anou, our guides drove us to Loke

Monopouri where we relooded oll our geor into o powerbooi. The

weother oi this stoge wos OK but we were odvised ihot it wos ropidly

turning sour on ihe coost. The trip ocross the loke wos bouncy ond

choppy due io the strengthening winds. At the power stotion we

unlooded ogoin for the short drive io the coost.

The weoiher quickly deierioroted to driving roin ond o 40 knot heod

wind. Unoble to poddle into such o wind we woited for ii to eose ond

wotched the roin feed the numerous woterfolls. As the moin folls grew

in volume, more woterfolls begon to oppeor. The wind ond roin olso

helped to keep the sondflies owoy.

Under soil on Doubrtul Sound New Zeolond.

The wind soon disoppeored prompiing us to shifi into oction ond

quickly pock our boots for the next few doys. The roin hod oll but

stopped, however the woterfolls thot plunged into the depths of

Doubtful Sound showed no signs of diminishing. As the sun come out

the ofternoon light illuminoied the towering cliffs thot line oll sides of

oll orms of the Fiord. Heoding up the South Eosi orm looking for o

compsite we poddled below cliffs 800 metres high. Smoll pods of the

cliff overhong the oceon in ploces, ollowing us to poddle under the

Angel Folls thot pour off the overhonging rock for o vigorous shower.

At the iunciion of o river we stopped for comp where the iour

operotors hove focilities including o toilet ond on industriol insect

shelter. We were greeted by o sworm of sondflies bock on lond, wiih

the weother now cleor. Everything you did wos on opportunity for

ihese blood-sucking pesis to hove o go ot you. Despite everyone

quickly becoming door-Nozi's ot the insect shelter, numerous blood-

sucking pests still mode it in io feost. No omounts of insecl repelleni,

swotting or sweoring would keep these pesis owoy.

The following doy the woterfolls were now o shodow of their former

selves with most of the smoller ones nonexisient. The sondflies

encouroged everyone to move quickly. With fovouroble winds, our

guide showed us o few iricks by getting two koyoks to roft up ond set

up o soil. With only o light breeze we were not obout to set ony speed

records but we enioyed the lock of effort ond took the opportuniiy to

sociolise ond shore copious quontities of chocolote.
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RANDOM PADDLING AT 40" SOUTH

SEA KAYAKING AMONG SEALS

With o few doys left of the trip in New Zeolond we found ourselves

on ihe eosi coost ot Koikouro, o populor coostol destinotion due io

the obundonce of seo life. A lorge seol colony exisis on the heodlond

ond due to the obsence of lorge shorks it is sofe to get up close io the

colony. Wolking ocross exposed rocks ot low tide gives occess to the

colony. For o close look to see them in the woter, o boot is required.

Seo koyoks ore reodily ovoiloble for hire thus the opporlunity to

iump bock in o koyok. Some of the cheeky younger seols come out

to ploy by lounching oui of ihe woter ihen diving under the koyoks.

Meonwhile the older seols keep o wotchful eye from their fovourite

rock, os we slowly poddled post.

THE IOVE/HATE RELATIONSHIP WITH WHITEWATER

Jim in lhe boll roce Coloroci Gorge Tosmonio.

While in New Zeolond my plons to visit the Cotoroct Gorge Extreme

Roce in Tosmonio on the woy home hod token on new dimensions.

Coutious of the river's reputotion I hod plonned to only toke photos.

However, one of my white woter poddling friends wos in need of

o portner for ihe roce. Together we worked out o woy for Gront to

leove my koyok in storoge ol Melbourne oirport, which I would collect

between flights on rouie from Christchurch to Lounceston. Somehow

I wos now going to porticipote in this event.

Cotoroct Gorge on ihe South Esk River is on exceptionol stretch o{

white woter with eosy occess to numerous significont ropids in close

proximiiy. The finish is literolly on the estuory of ihe Tomor River, in

the heort of Lounceston. However, there is o hydroelectric dom on

the river upstreom of the gorge. Woter in the dom is diverted oround

the gorge to o power stotion on the estuory moking use of the steep

grodient of the gorge to generote eleciricity. Every two yeors, woter

is releosed bock down the gorge for ihe Extreme Roce for which the

white woter poddlers ore very groteful especiolly considering the

present drought.

Seo koyoking ot Koikouro New Zeoiond

Seols ol Koikouro New Zeolond
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RANDOM PADDLING AT 40" SOUTH

Koyokers in the knockout compefiiion Coloroci Gorge Iosmonio-

Not exoctly sure if it wos the lock of white woier proctice ihis yeor due

to the drought, or thot the river wos iust chollenging but I wos feeling

o little out of my leogue for the one ond only worm up ond river

fomiliorizoiion run prior to the roce. I monoged io occidentolly find

my woy into ond stuck in o hydroulic so deep thot I couldn'1 see out

of it. Somehow I found my woy out ofter o few rolls ond plenty of side

surfing. Gront meonwhile hod his own misodventures ond discovered

the meoning of the nome behind o ropid colled Ass Rope.

Now on the roce seciion we hod to study ihe lines more corefully so

we could lounch into eoch one without stopping for the roce. Hoving

hod our confidence denied, chewed up ond spot out we took these

slowly. As o result of our coution, we soon found the river dropping

on us, os there wos only o two-hour woter releose for the proctice run.

Roce doy we mode our woy bock to the river. The Soturdoy event

consisted of o time triol through the gorge where teoms of two

poddle iogether for sofety purposes. Not knowing the river oll thot

well I would hove preferred io follow, but Gront my poddling portner

wos videoing the event with helmet com. Therefore, I weni firsi for

the video despite hoving done only one previous run compored to

Gront's three. lf it were not for lhe roce ond the sunshine I probobly

would hove opted io not poddle ihe river ogoin. Not wonting to miss

the event ond knowing thot there wos numerous sofety boots locoied

on the river, I resigned myself io {ote. Our numbers were colled to the

stort line ond we were off.

Heoding off oi o steody poce we negotioted the first ropids without

issue. After o long pool we hii the more significont ropids, first up wos

The Tooster where I hod o roll ot the boitom. Then Sondwich Press,

which wos eosily negotioted. By not stopping between ropids, ihe

onxiety levels did not hove o chonce to rise. Focusing on the tosk ot

hond I wos oble to relox ond recoll cruciol detoils o{ Mix Mosler - the

lost significont ropid. Not remembering ony lines of the successive

ropids we blindly chorged into ihem relying on our obility to find

o woy through os we went. With confidence rising ond the hordest

port over, the exhilorotion of finding lines down ropids os we went

wos toking over. At ihe finish line the euphorio wos setting in os we

cheered other competitors ond discussed the ropids, hydroulics ond

who wos buying ihe beer for swimming.

The Sundoy competition is o rore spectotor event for koyoking in

Austrolio, consisting of o knockoui competition over the lost ropid

of the river. More thon o ihousond people lined ihe bonks ond other

vontoge points to wotch the crozy booters pit their meie ogoinst eoch

other ond the river. Finding ourselves up ogoinsi Olympic slolom

poddlers ond other elile compeiition, neither Gront nor myself were

going io lost long in this event.

For those of us eliminoted eorly from the moin competition we hod

the opporlunity to compeie in novelty events like the boll roce. The

boll roce consisted of four koyokers eoch with o lorge fiiness boll,

rocing to get their boll to the finish firsf. Guiding these bolls ihrough

ropids using only the boot, poddle ond no honds is on or1. The bolls

high buoyoncy ond lock of weight meont they would get stuck in the

smollest of hydroulics. Thus, ihe person who gets on eorly leod rorely

wins os they ore usuolly swept post iheir boll thot hos become siuck

holfwoy down ihe ropid. Now ot eose with the river, I wos prepored to

follow the boll inio ony hydroulic it wen.i inio ond couldn't woit for ihe

next novelty event to stort.

The doy come to on end ond the woter wos turned off for the lost

time. Exhousted from poddling ond porloging bock to the siort line,

we drogged our weory bodies bock to the oirporl. So it conlinues,

the love/hote relotionship with white woter poddling. Only yesterdoy

morning I wos reody to never poddle serious white woter ogoin, but

when ii oll comes together ihere is no substitute to ihe exhilorotion

ond sense of ochievement, ond so ii is thot this love/hoie sogo will

coniinue yet ogoin.

Jim 'Jimbo' Anderson

Photos Jim Anderson
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WHAT'S HAPPENING AROUND THE CLUB

Congroiulolions lo Helen Nei// who gove birth lo o son Joel Chrisiopher on Mondoy 12lh Februory,

Ke//y O'Shonossy bock from her three monlh odventure.

See Ke//y's orticle on her rofting trip in Africo in the nexi issue

of the newsletier. Pholo Michoel Loftus-Hills.

Livio Logiudice, left ond Emmo Mortin collecting rubbish on C/eon Up

Ausiroiio Doy. Photo Jim Anderson.

L-R Amondo Fisher; Stephen Beitz, Julie Perriom ond Lucy Poyne leoving the

londing to coiieci rubbish on Cleon Up Austrolio Doy. Photo Michoel Loffus-Hills.
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